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Welcome to  
Summer SEK 2021

EK Education Group boasts a pioneering education model, 
based on over 128 years of innovation, focused on the all-around 
development of students’ intellectual, emotional, cognitive, 

physical and artistic skills and abilities. 

We have over 63 years of experience offering summer courses that 
broaden learning through unique experiences that will stay with 
children throughout their lives.

Children are at the core of our teaching and learning ethos, they 
learn life-strategies that allow them to learn independently and be 
autonomous and self-assured.

The essence of SUMMER SEK hinges on offering experiences that 
encourage the development of skills such as teamwork, leadership, 
creativity, ingenuity, the discovery of new environments, coming into 
contact with new technology and learning to overcome challenges.

International  
Experiences

or students who want to live an international experience abroad, 
our courses and camps combine sports, culture, technology 
and languages, making learning and improving a foreign 

language something dynamic and fun.

Water sports, mountain and snow sports, hiking, skating, rugby, Gaelic 
softball or hockey are some of the activities that these students can 
experience and enjoy together with movie making workshops, website 
design, photography, digital music, cooking and drama.
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SUMMER EXPERIENCES IN SEK-DUBLIN
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his programme provides your 
children a wonderful opportunity 
to combine their English classes at 
SEK-Dublin with fun leisure and 
sports activities, allowing them to 

live a truly immersive cultural experience in 
Ireland.

Students will also enjoy the use of first-
rate learning spaces fitted with the most 
cutting-edge multimedia resources.

This programme aims to ensure that 
students reinforce their English language 
skills while they learn and practice sports 
in a unique setting. At the same time 
students get to know all the hidden gems 
Irish culture has to offer especially during 
their stay with their thoroughly vetted 
host families who have years of experience 
creating a home away from home for their 
student guests.

Ages 
Ages 11 to 17

Language
English

Duration
From June 28th to July 
24th

Activities
- 20 hours a week of English 
language lessons in the 
morning with native English 
speaking teachers and small 
groups.

- Leisure activities: Visual and 
performance arts, graphic 
design and technology and 
cooking workshops.

- Multisport.
- Outings and visits to get to 
know the fascinating Irish history 
and culture.

    Outings at least twice a week.

Outings and facilities
In an exclusive setting, SEK-
Dublin boasts over 250,000 m2 
of grounds, with two school 
buildings, tennis and basketball 
courts, football pitches and 
extensive green areas.

Teachers
This course is taught by native-
speaking and/or bilingual SEK 
teachers

Irish Experience
SUMMER IN SEK DUBLIN
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PreciosInformación práctica

Coordinadora

Mabel Luengo 

mabel.luengo@sek.es

Curso con Residencia 
Mes  —  2.100€.
Quincena  —  1.260€.

Curso sin Residencia 
Mes  —  900€.
Quincena  —  540€.

—  Servicio de permanencia 

opcional con coste adicional.
—  Servicio de locomoción con 
coste adicional.
—  Servicio de enfermería.

Alimentación
—  El almuerzo se prepara en 
cocina propia.
—  Existen menús especiales para 
necesidades específi cas. 

Practical information Fees

Travel documents
Valid passports are mandatory
travel authorisation (according 
to the regulations of the Irish 
immigration department) and 
required documents.

For more information click here.

Accommodation
Full board with host families in 
Bray, Greystones and Kilcoole.

Meals
There are special meals for those 
students with specific needs.

Pre-enrolment
SEK-Dublin summer camps and 
courses require a pre-enrolment 
process prior to formalising 
registration.
This pre-enrolment process  
consists of a Skype interview 
with the candidate and  
guardians.
 
We are at your disposal to 
answer any questions that may 
arise at:  
internationalsummercourses@sek.es

Coordinators

Romina Griffa
romina.griffa@sek.ie 

Mary McKey
mary.mckey@sek.ie

Month: € 3,293 * 

Includes
Cultural activities and field trips.

* Does not include flights

10% discount for payments made  
before 28 January 

5% discount for payments made 
before 30 April 



cursosdeverano.sek.es
cursosdeverano.sek.es/en


